anaesthetics, hypnotics, and analgesics are also reflections of this central depression.
Largactil not only produces muscle relaxation by a central action similar to that of myane~in, but also enhances the effect of Flaxedil, which acts peripherally.
This drug is an active adrenergic blocking agent. Parasy-mpatheric functions, on the other hand, are inhibited only by larger doses of Larg~ctS~. Laboratory experiments show that, as well as exerting some protective action on haemorrhagic and traumatic shock, the compound has a definite stabilizing effect on adrenalin-induced cardiac arrhythmias.
Finally it should be noted that the drug is very irritant to tissues. Apparently th~ property depends on the concentration of the drug and not its low pH (5.8--5.6), and it is recommended that the drug be given deeply intramuscularly or diluted when given intravenously Largaetil has now been used in Shaughnessy Hospital in a total of 880 male patients. It was decided to combine Largacfi] with our ust{al techn,ques modifying them as little as possible. Usual premeditation was not reduced and the clinical condition of the pahent determined entirely the types and amounts of agents used.
The drug was first used intravenously during surgery, and later orally and intramuscularly In conjunction with normal premedication.
Intravenous Use of Largactil
Largactil was used intravenously in a total of 84 cases.' The drug was usually mixed with 500 cc. of Code 8, al first in 100 mgm. doses but later 50 mgm. were considered sufficient. In many cases this method was not satisfactory, mainly because the prolonged action of the drug made the depth of anaesthesia difficult to assess. The patient would arrive in the post-anaesthetic recovery room depressed and considerable extra care was necessary~ l~espiratory obstruction was a common difficulty; patients, although easily aroused by shaking, would lapse into a flaccid semi-comatose state, the tongue blocking the airway.
In some cases, however, anaesthesia was smooth throughout, and the post-16 CANADIAN ANAESTIt~TISTS" SOCIErY JO1JI'aNIAL operative period uneventful. These patients, usually in the older age group, required small amounts of anaesthetic agents and seemed to make an unusually good recovery. A number of patients under spinal anaesthesia, who exhibited nervousness, were given Largaetfl into the mtravenous drip. Doses .as small as 5 mgm. often produced a very satisfactory sedatxon for the length of the procedure. Although the B.P. usually remains unchanged, and no marked drops were noted, Largacti1 should be used cautiously w~th spinal anaesthesia.
Other observations may be listed as follows: 1. Intravenous administration usually took 5 minutes to become effective, and maximum effects did not occur for 20 to 25 minutes.
2. The skin was warm and dry and the facies pa]Le. Occasionally a rather marked pallor was observed.
8. Redness at the site of injection was noted in only four cases, and was transitory in nature. No cases of thrombophlebmtls were discovered during the post-operative follow-up.
4. Four patients under general anaesthesia had a Cheyne-Stokes pattern of brearMng throughout part of the procedure Breathing, however, was usually deep and some~nes more rapid than usual. Rates as high as 80--40 per minute have been observed-usually concomitant with hght lX 20 anesthesm.
5. A marked fall in B P. oecurred in 15 pataent s, all of whom were over 40 and most in the 60-80 age group. These cases were treated by posture, oxygen, and the intravenous administration of vasopressors in fairly large doses. B P. usually rose transiently and further doses were often reqmred. Doses of 2 and even 4 mgm of Neosynephrme sometimes failed to raise the B P to preoperative levels.
The following case is of interest. Mr. A. R., a 49-year-old man in good physical health with a diagnosis of cortical atrophy.
The patient was booked for a pneumo-encephalogram. Tins was one of our early cases and chosen deliberately although it was expected that the erect posture might n6t be well tolerated.
Normal B.P. was 105/90 He received the usual premedleation of 100 mgm of Demerol and 1/150 of Hyoscine, and arrived in the operating room completely aware and only moderately well sedated Largaeti1 50 mgm. in 500 cc. of Code 8 was administered intravenously during the hour immediately prior to operation. 25 mgm. of Demerol was given into tins intravenous. The patient gradually beeame very sleepy with deep, slow respiration Pulse rose from 100 to 120, and the B.P. dropped to 90/70. In the sitting position the systolic pressure dropped to 40 ram. of Hg. and soon became impereepti)le, necessitating a rapid change to the Trendelenburg position. 80 mgm. of Me~hedrine intravenously raised the systolie B.P. to 70 and an additional 80 raised it to 110, but it dropped again to 60 mm. in the upright position. The procedure was then completed with the patient receivang only oxygen by mask.
B.P. remained at 90/60 in the X-ray room where a further 80 mgm. of Methedrine produced no change.
This pah~ent was ~shll semi-comatose when sent to the post-anae,;thetic recovery room from X-ray. He did not retch or vomit and his skin was warm and dry in marked contrast to the usual swealing seen in these cases.
It was 5 P.M., eight hours after the anaesthetic, when this patient first became aware, although he responded to painful stimuli long before.
Four charactenshcs of Largactll are dramatically illustrated m this case: 1. The adrenergic blockade and xts associated orthostatic hypotenslon. The sympathomlmetm effects of Methedrme were greatly reduced, if not blocked entirely.
2. The antagonism to analeptics, m this case Methedrine. 3. The enhancement or potenhahon of opiates, e.g. Demero]!. 4 The abolihon of the nausea and vomiting commonly seen after pneumoencephalogram.
Intramuscular and Oral Use of Largactil
Largactal was used as an adlunct to premedmataon both orally and intramuscularly. Premedmations were not reduced, Largactil mere-y being used in place of Nembutal or Seconal ll//z hours preoperatively m the c~se of oral doses, or 1 hour preoperahvely when the, intramuscular route was used.
Doses varied from 12.5 mgm. to 125 mgm, no doses over 50 mgm being given intramuscularly. Many of these patmnts came to surgery with excellent sedation, often dlsmterested in their surroundings and apparently asleep. They could be easily roused, however, and would respond mtelhgently to queslSons. No patient showed the hyper-exclted or confused state somehmes, seen with barbiturates. Approximately half of our patients were inadequately premedicated, some volunteering the information that their premedicahon for previous operations had been more satisfactory.
Fifteen patmnts received 100 mgm. or more of oral Largaclril. Of these only three were adequately sedated One, on the other hand, was so deeply depressed that his operation was delayed for approximately two hours. This was the only patient m our series where premedication interfered with surgery. Four patients in this group were nauseated, and one actually retched. Seven patients were nervous and lumpy, four of these being extremely apprehensive.
As a whole, intramuscular injections were more satisfactory. More patients were adequately sedated, and restlessness or nausea has not been recorded. Twenty-two chest patients in which blood loss was measured were given Largac~ 25 mgm. m addition to their premedicahons. These were compared with 22 control pahents. Average blood pressure levels in the Largactil group were approximately the same as in the controls, No significant d~fference in blood loss is found in this small series. In both the oral and intramuscular groups, eight patients showed moderately severe blood pressure drops which were unresponsive to ordinary doses of vasopressors. These patients were either glven larger doses oJF vasopressors or carried status quo-lf their condition warranted.
Largactil does appear to have some advantages:
1. Our general clinical impression was that the amounts of anaesthetic agents can be reduced. This was not true of all cases, bu t certain patientsi particularly in the older age groups, have been maintained for long periods on a 8--1 mixture of NeO-O,~ after Largacfil premedlcahon and small doses of Pentothal and Curare for induction.
2. It was hoped to show a decrease m the amount of postoperative narcotics used. This was the initial impression, but after more critical analyses, no significant reduction was noted.
8. Largactil appears to be a powerful anh-emetlc. Howevei, owing to the low incidence of postoperative vomiting in this hospital, and the hmited number of cases studied, we have had httle experience with Largzctfl in this respect.
4. The operative and postoperative courses are often unusually smooth, especially in the aged.
5. Largactil has proved of some use in sedating the postoperative excitement such as that seen after cyclopropane anaesthesia.
Its disadvantages, however, appear to outweigh the advantages:
1. The drug is very irritant and must be diluted for use intravenously, and injected deeply intramuscularly.
2. A marked adrenergic blockade is sometimes produced. Fairly severe falls in blood pressure were encountered which were often completely refractory to ordinary doses of vasopressors.
8. The awakening period was prolonged. Some pataents remained semicomatose for several hours makang care in the recovery room mandatory, 4. The myanesin-lnke action of Largactil was noted fia the recovery room also. The patient appears flaccid with general loss of muscle tones and the chin must be held to maintain an airway. These patients are usually easily roused, but when left will lapse into sleep and become obstructed, 5. Perhaps Largactil's greatest disadvantage is its unpredictability. Small doses have produced fairly severe depression in some cases, while large doses often appear to have httle effect. We were completely unable to predict what any given dose would do to any given patient.
6. Finally, it was felt that equally good anaesthesia .can be achieved with otlr usual combined or balanced techniques. The drugs used, i.e., Pentothal, Demerol, Procaine, Curare, etc. are more predictable and patients rouse more quickly post-operatively.
Largactil in Combination
In the search for a better m~thod of using Largaetfl, it was deJcided to try a technique suggested by Baxter, BoNter, and MeKecknie (2) of In~erffess. They use the three Phenothiazine derivatflces together, i.e.,-Largaetfl, Dipareol, and Phenergan. Phenergan is active a ntilaistaminic and has definCte hypnotic properties. Diparcol, a drug usgd in Parkinson's disease, is noted mainly . for its parasympathetic blocking action, and its relief of muscle spasm. Like Phenergan and Largactil, it has a definite i hypnotic effect. The chemical formialas of these three drugs show how closely they are related (Figure 1) .
Their technique is as follows: The usual h.s. sedative is given. One hour preoperatively Phenergan 50 mgm., I~emerol 100 mgm., and Atropine 1/I00. are injected intramuscularly. The patierlt arrives in the operating roorn well sedated and fifteen minutes peroperatively !a mixture of Dipareol 250"mgm., Demerol 100 mgm., and Largaetil 50 mgm. m 20 cc. of distilled water is ~niected intravenously over five minutes. The patient goes gradually and pleasantly to sleep and the full effect is observed in about 15 minutes, when fiarther anaesthesia, if needed, is commenced. This "Pot/entiating solution" as the authors call it, has been used at Shaughnessy Hospital J in a short series of cases-fiftEen in number. Seven of the 15 patients required no supplemental anaesthetic algent other than N20-O2, but of these seven, four required small doses of Fla~edll either for intubation or for relaxation during the course of surgery. The remaining eight patients requtred the addition of Pentotha] m doses varying from '75 to 200 mgm., which was the largest dose given Two cases required small amounts of cyclopropane as well. All patients were easily intubated, eleven with only a prevaous 10 per cent cocaine spray to the vocal cords. The remaining four required a relaxant before the endotracheal tube was passed, but Pentothal was not necessary.
Three patients did not require the entire 20 cc. of potentaatmg solution, one received half, while the other two were given three-quarters of the contents of the syringe.
When the mtxture is m]ected it should be done slowly into a laI ge vein through a small needle. Qmck mjectaon or the use of small superficial veins will sometimes produce a marked local reaction characterized by redness and oedema around the veins. One particular patient showed a rather alarmmg reaction but tins process subsided in 48 hours wath no further symptoms.
After approximately half of the solution has been given, the patient begins to lose consciousness. An elevation m pulse rate of 10-20 points was noted and the B.P. showed a slight drop which soon returned to normal The maxamum effect comes on approramately 15 minutes after the injection has been completed when the patients were intubated and surgery begun. Many patients showed a rather marked pallor about the face, appearmg as ff m shock, but in all cases the skin was warm and dry and the pulse and blood pressure stable.
Breathing Was quiet and effortless-remarkably so in one a,;thmatic patient. On the three occasions in the series when marked blood pressure drops were noted, they occurred after surgery had been estabhshed. The drops corresponded with change in position in two cases, and with traction under light anaesthesia in the third.
All other cases in the series were considered smooth, uneventful anaesthetics. None of the patients were conscious at the end otF the operation and did not awake until ,'~-4 hours after injection of the m~xture. Once awake they remained in a rather somnolent state but were easily aroused, co-operative, and rational
